
MONDAY.U. S. Jurymen. ALBANY'S 4TH.OREGON.

The Ad. Men to Come to Albany.

INSTANT RELIEF OF

ITCHING HUMOR

SPEAKER CANNON.

G. W. Cline and Denver Hackleman,
of this city went to Portland this morn-

ing to serve as U. S. jurymen. The
other Linn county jurymen are M. A.
Miller, of Lebanon, W. W. Poland, of
Shedd and Riley Shelton, of Scio.
Linn county always furnishes a good
supply of first-clas- s men.

REFIREE'S SAU
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Ore on lor Linn Couuty.
Maruapt Jake $ivatie and J. F.

SavHiie.ber husband Jestee Melvin Kuy,
Lmie Rosa Kav Nadsianelc anJ Valen-
tine t, her husband, Roxauoa
bvll ui.d Uenry Hiank, ber d,

(ieor.e Harriaou Ray, J.ibu
Rav and Rv, hs wife, Albert
Jilair Rav, Cliarlea H. Savate, illiuoi

v . Siivaue aud M,nni- Stv.ige, his wile.
Oliver F. Sivatre, Burma havtwe Rey-
nolds aol Waiter Riynolda, bar bus
ban-- , alvin Sivige anil Georgia B.
Savage, hi, wife, Eva Savave, Edna
bavtua, Roy Savage and VV. N. Savaue
as the uuantiau of raid Roy Savane, a
roioor, J. Albert Lea, Entella Lee,
Bessie Lee and F. M. Oliver as the
tr ardian of sad Bessie Lee, minor,
Pfaiutitta, vf. VVilliatu Kiley Kay and
E. A. Ray. hits wile, Defendante.

No ice ia nareby iriveo tbat under and
by virtue ut a comniiBBion and order i f
saie issued out of tbe above entitled'
court, in tbe aoove-eniitl- ej cause, oil'
the 26ib day of May, 1908, end to me
directed aud delivered, I will, on Tues-
day the 3l):h day of June, 11)08, at tbe
hour of one o'clock ia tbe afternoon of
said day, at tbe front doer ol tbe county
conrt bouse, in Albany, Lfnn County,
Oreiion, offer for sale to tbe highest bid
der, for cash in hand, all tue tight, title
and interest of the aboved --named plaiut-iff- e

aud defeodautB in tbe tollowiugc de-

scribed real property, t: The
West half of ibe D. L. C Sarab
Tomer and tbe heira at law of Na'hanl
Turner, ttie tame Deing ixoi.
No. 6892 and Claim No. 64 in Tp. 9, S.
ui n. i i4. oi me .ii. raeru., uroKua,
containing Baid WeBt ,nal'
S:?:.' H?.?Zt "I?"; " " 'i '

Mr. Woodworth, of the racing com-

mittee went to Salem this morning in
the interest of tbe coming celebra-
tion meet. He has secured Delilah for
a pacing exhibition, and people coming
will undoubtedly see a 2:08 gait. Ac-

cording to the program on July 2nd
there will be a 2:16 pace for $150, a
2:25 trot, half mile, $100, a three year
old Oregon bred trot, for $100, and
a half mile dash for $100. On the 3rd
there will bo a 2:17 trot for $150 a 2:20
pace, three in five, for $100, a roadster
race, the owner to drive, for $50 and a
running race three quarters, tor $100.

Preceding the oration on tho 4th by
Congressman W. C. Hnwley, whom
everybody will want tohear, MissHelen
Crawford will read the declaration of
independence. Miss Crawford has been
teacher of English and elocution in the
O. A. C. for many years, and is one of
the valley's most accomplished young
ladies. Her host of Linn county friends
will be glad to know that she is on the
program.

Dr. Hodges and F. M. French were
in Corvallis today billing the town.

In this morning's Oregonian Manager
Duacnt has a good 4tn ot July booster.
He has also gotten good notices in near-- i
ly all of the valley papers. The kind
that counts.

A good deal of interest is being tak-
en in the Venetian water events, which
promises to be a good feature.

Arnold is on the ground with his
in front of the court house,

or rather his men are. He will have
numerous 4th of July attractions, and
will furnish the tent for the exercises.

Over the Mountains.
j

Snow in the mountan passes of the
Cascades, which lingered longer this
spring than in past years, has finally
given way to the fervent rays of the
summer sun and traffic between West-
ern and Central Oregon has been re-
sumed by way of tho Santiam road to
Albany and the Mackenzie trail to
Eugene and Springfield. Laidlaw
Chronicle.

Miss Mae Montgomery, of Salem, is
visiting Albany friends today.

Prof. Daring came over from the Si--
letz this noon on a valley trip.

Mr. Clarence Bishop, of Salem, was
and Albany visitor yesterday.

The weather prediction is: fair and
, warmer tonight. Wednesday fair.

Secretary Taft will visit President
Roosevelt. Certainly entirely proper.

The contract has been let for a music
hall for McMinnville college, 50 by H:0
feet.

Mrs. J. H. "Jpham went to Portland
this mnrninp on n visit with hpr son
Harry.

Mr. John Chance went to Marion this

DODGING

CYCLONES.
Mr. Ed. Warner.of the Albany Trans-

fer Co. has returned from a trip to
Wisconsin, experiencing some terrific
climate while gone. One day a Wis-

consin man actually hid in his cyclone
cellar fourteen times. Life during the
cyclone season is a continual round of
frights.

J . A. Howard has received a letter
from Clovis, N. Mexico, of which
the following is a part, in keeping
with the subject:

"Myself and several friends have
heard a great deal of Oregon west of
the Cascades, as a fruit country, and a
country in which to live and not have to
be running into a cave continnally to be
dodgihg the ever present cyclones, and
also being able to escape nervous pros-
tration by not dodging lightning from
May till October each year. Literature
will be thankfull received. These gen-
tlemen are preparing to send me out to
look the situation over and before I
start would like to know something
about vour part of the country. What
is the population of your town and the
price of fruit lands both improved and
unimi roved."

LONDON, LANE.
The rain was very acceptable to the

farmers.
Rev. Pool has commenced a protrac- -

ted meeting.

with tbe boundary lines ot said D. L. C, ' S. H. Uevenger nasgone to rortiano,
being subpoenaed there as a witness.and ie beas appears upon i

platB on file in tha Surveyor Oeoerai'a J. T. Wentworth, of the Albany e,

all lving and being in L'nn ply House, went to Salem this morning.
Counts, and State of Oregon. Mrs. W. M. Parker and daughter,

J. K.. Hevel and Mrs. Conger and morning to look alter bis tarm near
their families, after being at the that place.
springs have gone to Newport for a . R0v, John Glen, father of Prof. I.
further outing. . .M. Olelt oi tho U. of O., died in Port -

Alexander Sumpter and family, of iand this week.
w' JniZ&hKnrnn nnmnors. nro- - Mrs T.Bui Pnw.

12 PORTLAND

TEACHERS
Miss Olive Baltimore, of the East

Portland high school, is home for her
summer vacation. This week she will
attend the state teacher's association
at Eugene. She has been reelected for
the coming year. The list of Portland
teachers just out shows several fami-
liar names. Prof. T. A- Hayes will be
in the high school another year. Also
Miss Adeline Dewart, a daughter of
Rev. Dewart. Miss Abbie Wright, a
former Albany teacher, in the Portland
schools for about fifteen years, is in
the Sunnyside school. H. R. Dewart,
a son of Rev. Dewart, is principal of
the Fulton Park school. Miss Mattie
Train, sister of S. S. Train will remain
in the Hawthorne school, in which
school U also Miss Hortens Greffoz. a
former prominent Corvallis young lady.
O R Dinwiddle, formerly of Browns
ville, is principal of the Richmond
school, and Prof. L. A. Wiley, former-
ly of Lebanon and Jefferson, of the
Shaver school, in which Miss Belle
Chance, a former popular Albany
teacher, has a grade. Virgil Earl, who
taught the Jefferson school last year,
will be in the East Portland high school.

Jas. Bryant went to Portland this
morning.

Judge C. E. Wolverton the
city Saturday night.

Mr. John Chance, of Portland, is vis
iting at his son's.

Mrs. Grace Stafford Tilton is visiting
at Mr. Geo. Thompson's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cusick left this
morning for Newberg.

Lawyer W. E. Yates, of Vancouver,
was in town tma morning.

a Welch. the electric line rjromoter.
and wife, have been in tne city,

Carl Cooley, who has been visiting at
Brownsville," was in the city today

m,s3 Alzina, have returned trcm Port- -
land,

L. E. Hamilton went to Portland Sat-

urday evening on a couple day's busi-- .

ness.
M. M. Peery and wife.of Springfield,

former Scio people, were in the city
yesterday,

j Fred Ficklin, of Centralia, is in the
city. He reports Centralia the best on
earth.

Mrs. Dasent returned last night from
n couple week's visit with Portland
friends.

Mrs. J. C. Mayer and son Franklin,
came down from Lebanon this morn
ing on an Albany visit.

O Olson, O. C. T. agent at Corvallis.
passed through the city this noon for
an outing.

Miss Katherine McMillan will repre-
sent Albany college at the Y. W. C. A.
convention at Seaside this week.

The Spanish bull fight at the Empire
was one of the best things in moving
pictures shown, a very realistic affuir.

Rev. J. J. Evans went to Turner this
morning to putup his tent. Tomorrow
he will go to Roseburg on a short trip.

Lawyer A. M. Cannon, of Portland,
clerk of the U. S. court, spent Sunday
in Albany on a visit with his daughter.

John Donaca, a resident of Seattle
for several years, was in the city this
morning on his way from Lebanon
to Portland.

Work on the new Elk's building hai
been begun under tht superintednenceof
Mr. I. F. Conn, a first-clas- s builder,
and will be pushed.

Mrs. C. V. Littler went o Eugene
this afternoon to see her sister. Miss
Helene Robinson, graduate from the U.
ofO., the third member of the family
to graduate.

J. B. Thompson, of Dallas, who has
been ill, and daughter, Mrs. G. H.
Wilkes, of Colorado, came over today
on a visit at W. S. Walker's,- - in the
country.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hogue, of Klam-
ath Falls, who have been in Portland
attending the grand lodge K. of P., are
expected in Albany tonight to spend
several weeks.

W. H. Bowman and Lester Conser,
will leave this evening for Cascadia on
i bear hunt. 1 he bears will skip for
Urook county when they hear of Mr.
Bowman's coming.

C. I. Leavengoo.' andwife.prominent
Roseburg people, have been in the city.
Chey have recently returned from an
eastern trip.

Mrs. Eva Cowan Meikle, and two
tons and daughter arrived this noon on
i visit with Alhany friends, and are the
quests of Mr. Chas. Pfeif.er and fam- -

dy- -

Miss Belle Robinson, of Monmouth,
III., is visiting at the home Rev. W. P.
While. Miss Robinson has been teach-
ing the past jear up on the Sound, near
d. C.

Hugh Cummings, of Halsey, was in
the city today looking after his three-yea- r

old filly, being trained at the Bailey
tracks. He has entered her for tht
coming celebration racea.

Yesterday was children's day in some
of the Sr S. 's.. elaborate programs be
ing presented. Rev. Gardner,' of Tan-
gent, in the city today, reported an ex
cellent program in his church last even
ing in honor of the children

Mrs. Rose Nehren. of Oregon City,
has sued Ernest Mathies. a saloon keep
er, for $5,000 damages, for throwing
her out of his saloon because she went
in after her huBband. She had notified
Mathies in writing not to sell her hus-

band any more liquor. She ought to
win.

Salem Statesmen : Prof. Parvin who
has been conducting classes in music
in this city during the winter, returned
last night to his home in Portland after
completing the commencement exer
cises of his school. He was accompan-
ied by six of his Portland pupils who
took part in the graduating exercises
in this city. Prof. Parvin is expecting
to go to Newport in a few days to' at-

tend the Gi At Ri Encampment.

Portland, Oregon, June 22nd. -- The

Oregon Bankers' Association will hold

their next canvention in Salem on Fri-

day and Saturday, the 26th and 27th.
On Juno 24th the business men of

Portland will make an excursion to
Eugene for the double purpose of par-
ticipating in the commencement exer-
cises at the University and witnessing
the opening of the splendid new depot.
Then at a little later date the Portland
Ad Club will go to Albany as the guests
of the Albany Commercial Club, the
manager of which organization was a
former secretary of the Ad Men's Club.

Klamath Falls has been especially
well represented at Portland during the
past two or three weeks. An interest-
ing feature was a meetieg of the Klam-
ath Falls Chambers of Commere in the
rooms of the Portland Commercial Club.

13o8 is the actual membership today
of the Portland Commercial Club, and
there are 22 anDlications to be consid
ered at the regular meeting of the
Board of Governors tomorrow.

1908 will register the greatest cropof
berries and cherries that Oregon has
ever produced.

The Sixth National Conclave of the
Phi Delta Kappa wi'l meet in Portland
from the 6th to the 11th of July.

The Oregon Society of Mutual Insur- -

week in the,na vaaa nro,nni?i.H lost
Convention Hall of the Portland Com
mercial Club.and will affiliate with the
National Association at once, W. C.

Hagerty, of McMinnville, is president;
B. I. Barry, secretary of the Oregon
body.

An Eastern Trip.

Oregonian:
S. N. Steele, of the firm of Brong-Steel- e

company will leave tomorrow for
Kansas City and the middle states,

'where he will spend a month. Mr
Steel has not visited his former home
since he came west in 1889. He is load-

ed to the muzzle with Oregon anima
tion and will be a travelling encycio- -

of Oregon and will not fail to
Eedia for Portland particularly,

His partner, Elias Brong,
recently returned from the far eastern
states.

On the C. & fc.

About seventy went to the Bay yes-

terday on the first excursion of the
season, rettine home at 10:30. This
train will go every Sunday during the
summer, rain or shine.

This morning the first train on tne
new service left for the Bav with one
car full. This noon's train had two full
cars. The state encampment of the G.
A. R. is to be held chts week and a good
many are going to the Bay to attend.
Tomorrow will see the biggest crowd.

Death of Mrs, John tiolman,

Mrs. John Holman, wife of Mr. Hol-ma-

of the Albany Iron Works, died
at her home in Salem yesterday, at the
age of 64 years, of cancer of the stom-
ach. She was prominent in the capital
city for about forty years. She leaves
a husband and three children, W. J.
Holman and Mrs. J. H. Lunn, of San
Francisco, and Mrs. Geo. H. Myers, ot
Salem, to mourn her death.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
afternoon.

Old Albany People.

Oregonian:
Mrs. C. E. Wolverton entertained at

luncheon at the Hobart-Curti- s in com-

pliment to Mrs. James Failing and her

guest, Mrs Henry Merrill of Albany.
The three were classmates at Albany
college. The other guests were Mrs.
C. R. Templeton, Mrs. E. C. Proczman,
Mrs. Frederick Eggert and Mrs. A.
Staiger.

A Boy Parolled.

Louis Williams, a ten year old Leba-
non hoy was examined in the juvenile
court here Saturday afternoon and

He was charged with ahooting
Elsie Morgan, a girl, with a 22 calibre
rifle, mentioned in the Democrat Satur-
day. His father agreed to see that he
behaved himself. According to the Leb-
anon papers there had Leen somewhat
of a feud, on a small scale.

A Birthday Dinner.

Miss Vesta Wallace, last evening, at
the Hotel Revere, gave a dinner, with
tight plates, a delightful service,with a
menu of raremerit. There were sixteen
candles on the birthday cake, which it
is suspected was hardly en;ugh by three
or four or more.

John Flannagan last baturday threw
a 16 pound hammer 175 feet 1 3 4 inches,
i new record.

Wednesday there will be a big ex-
cursion from' Portland to Eugene. Eu-

gene ha3 reason to pat Portland on the
back.

Morgan Watson has been elected
manager of the U. of C base ball team
for next year. He will be a junior and
s a member of the Khoda Khma.

At Pittsburg on Saturday in a big
field meet Oregon made a good showing.
Gilbert vaulced 12 feet 6,'a inches,- and
Kelly jumped 21 feet 11 inches, both
winning firsts.

The President is now at Sagamore
Hill, Oyster Bay. where he will spend
some of his vacation, doing things.
Later, after March 4th he expects to
start for Africa after a few lions and
wild elephants.

Rev. Robert McLean, has accepted a
return call to the Presbyterion church
at Grants Pass. He has been in Porti.
Rico several years. He delivered the
baccalaureate sermon for Albany col- -

ge about ten years ago.

Limbs Below the Knees Were Raw

Feet Too Swollen to Get Shoes
On Sleep Completely Broken

by Intense Itching and Burning-W- ell
in Two Days and Says That

CUTICURA ISAM0NG
HIS HOUSEHOLD GODS

"God bless tho man who first com-

pounded Cuticura. Some two months
ago I had n humor break out on my
limbs below my knees. They camo to
look like raw beefsteak, all red, and no
one knows how they itched and burned.
They were so swollen that I had to
split my drawers open to get them oa
and could not get my shoes on for a
week or more. I used five or six dif-
ferent remedies and got no help, only
when applying them the burning was
worse ana the itching less. One morning;
1 rememlwred that I had a bit of Cuti-
cura and tried it. From the moment
it touched me the itching was gone nnd
I have not felt a bit of it since. Tha
swelling went down and in two days I had
my shoes on and was about as usual.
I only wish I had used tho Cuticura
Remedies in the first of my troubles.
They would have saved me two or
three weeks of intense suffering. Dur-
ing that timo I did not sleep an hour at
a time, but was up applying such
remedies as I had. Henceforth tho
Cuticura Remedies will be among my
household gods, rest assured. Georgia
B. Farley, SO South State St., Concord,
N. H., May 14, 1907."

FOR BABY RASHES
Eczemas and Irritations, Cuticura

Is Worth Its Weight in Gold.
The suffering which Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Ointment have alleviated
among the young, nnd the comfort they
have afforded worn-o- and woitukI
parents, have led to their adoption in
countless homes as priceless for the skin
and scalp. Infantile and birth humors,
Bcalled-hea- eczemas, rashes, itchings,
chafings, and every form of itching,
scaly, pimply skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, are speedily, perma-
nently and economically cured.

Compete Extrrnnl nnd Intprnnt Trrntmfnt for
Every Humor ot Infants. Children, nnd AdulW.

ot Cuticura Bonn 25r.) lo Clfnnm tho 8k In.
Cutldim Ointment (60c to Ural the Skin, nnd Cuti-
cura Resolvent (fiOe.), (or In the form of Chorolata
Ctwtcd .Mils. 2Sc. per vial nt til)) to Purify the Illood.
Sold thnniKliout the world. Totter Drug Jc Cliem.
Corp.. Hole Props., Boston, Mass.

Tree, Cutioura Book on Skin DlHlW,

ALONG

THER. R.

PnnnU ut. ...1,1 n .r n.Wli l.itoi-act- - 111,.

progress of the new depot. There are
80me who will not beliL-v- it is going to

; be built until the roof is put on. It
promises to bo a model depot, one olf

.the prettiest in the N. W,

booze shipper. In Portland re-- "
ceiVine comulaint that the r iroods wero

to ship tbe butter and other Droducu
out of Albany by express to Portland
nnd other northern points.

The new train service on the C. & E.
is being greatly appreciated. This
morning's train was again filled.

There is much guessing as to what
.is to h.omp nt the nlrl Hnnnf.. urhnlh
Albany will have an eating house and
where the freight depot will be.

The Home Spreading Out

Geo. E. Sanders returned last night
from Home business in Portland. The
Co., has just put in a plant in Hood
Rivor, with 800 phones on the ex-

change, which it is said is about the
record for a new plant. Mr. Harbin-
ger, who did the construction work on
the Albany plant, had charge of ic
there. The Company expects to have
a lino running to Portland from that
country.

W. D. Devarney, formerly with the
Home, is now working independently,
organizing exchanges in different partu
of the Northwest. .

The Coopers.

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Cooper went to
Newport this morning to be present at
the annual reunion or the seven Co?per
Brothers, wlrch is being made an

event. It is a remarkable fact
that seven brothers, all grav haired,
should retain their health sr lone. AH
are expected to be present, J. S., tha
banker of Independence, J. C. of Mc
Minnville, one of The Dalles, another
up the C. & E., all of the boys.

Doing Good Wrok.

Street Superintendent Paine is doing
splendid work in the improvement of
the streets of the city. Just now Lyj ,

street Is being scraped and put in n i r.

shape. A r. Paine is a very elh.n;orhcial and has done a good deal fo. the
streets and sidealks of the town.

.. ...
Deing tampered witn in a dry county up

Mr. George Warner.of Scio, returned the road a detective made investigations
home this morning after a visit, with his and the result, was a confession and
Albany son and daughter. some changes, but changes occur fre- -

Mi-3- . Olive Nutting went to Eugene quently from other reasons, so never do
this afternoon to viit at Mrs. B. W. any guesswork. Two of them occurred
Cundiff's and attend commencement. a' Albany.

Miss Ella Bailey went to Eugene yes-- 1

terdny on a visit with Mrs. Stephanie Recently a freight conductor between
Schuecker during commencement. Muddy and Harrisburg came near being

The colleg'! peop'e, wives and friends, hit with a bullet from a 22 calibre,
last evening held a picnic up tho Wil- - Several times the trainmen were

havin" an enjoyable time. ' turbed by shots fired at the train. De- -
Lio-h- nlan i In . tectiv Reilley was sent up that way

injpuri;0firs& tie !Jll'K.on Supply House of this city. 1 &and
William Mathew vand W. S. Martin, they will be given a chance to behavo

special committee on reception, came .hemselves.
oyer this neon from Newport to meet
the G. A. R. boys. r

The temperance and church people It taKes a special car every morning-

aiso romnmncing at itia p. vv . corner
of tbe North half of tbe D. L. C. of Lewis
Rbea and wife, aame btiiog Not. No.
5905 in Tn. 9 S. of U. 1 E. of tbe Will.
Merd., Oregon, aud running tbence E.
on said division line 87.138 cbe. to a
point which ia 11.26 roii i w . of m E.
lintimlMrv ltn nf Nniil 1). I.. fV. Ihnni'M1

N. 40.8 ' che. to the N. E. oornor ol said
D. L. C, tbence VV. on tbe N. boundary
line ol said Claim 22.675 cba. to the E.
boundary Hue oi the D. L. C. ol B. H . L .

Irvine, same heinu Claim No. 63 in mia
Tp. ano RangM, tbe. ce S. 4.05 cha. to
tbe S. E. corner oi Bsid Claim 63, iuhuc
W. 16.076 cop. to ibe N. W. comer of
eaid D. L. O. oi Lewis Rhea and wife
and tbeoce S. 34.77 chp. to tbe place of
bepinoinii. containing 145.47 auree.morH
or lees, hII Ijing nnd in Lino

, County, State uf Oiegou. AbBsid lands
to be sold together.

Bated at lue city of Albany, Oregon,
tbie 29tu day of Mav, 1038.

D. 8. SMITH,
Sole Referee.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Conrt ot tha State of

Oregon for the County of Linn. De-

parting t No. 2,
D. B. Trouttnan and Lillin Trontman

plaintiffs, vb. W. B. Crow, tlefeudani.
To W. B. Orow, tbe defendant abovr

named : In tbe name oi the Statu nt
Oregon : Yon are hereby required i.
appear and aoavier tbe compUint of the
above named plaiotiff in tbe a Dove en
titled cenrt now on file wild toe clerk
of eaid conrt on or hef .re the 13tn dd)
of Juiy, 1908, and you are hereov no
tided tbat if you fail to appear and er

Baid complaint ..e hereby requirea
tbe plaintiffs will take a juJumen-againBtyo-

lot the ruiii of Eleven Hun-
dred Doltaru in guld coin of tbe Ouited
States of America and interest thereon
in like gnld colu from tbe iilet day oi
March, 1908, at tbe rate ot eix per cent
per annum, and for tfie farther Bum o
One Hundred Djllara, attorney's fee in
baid fluir and for tbe o.jte and diBbutae
niente of thii eult, and will alao take a
decree cf tb e court foreclosing tb
mortgage set np in 'he complaint berein
and lor tbe tleoi tbe premises covered
by said mortteaeand described au fl
lows

Beginning at the north tret corner
Allen Parkei'" Dma'i n Land iMaim.
Notification No. 2812. Claioi No. 37 i

town. hip 12 soutti uf ran.e 2 est ol
Meridian, Oreiton, and

thence west 70 rods, theme miu i

88 rods, thxnce east 70 rod au I . enc.
nortb 63 rodn to tbe piac-- of Deumnin.
containing 30 acres, ruo-- e or less, i

Linn O.unty, Oregon, aud t'i apol c
tion of tbe proceed of said sate p'n
viiied in raid note and mortgage, ui
for eucb otner and further d cree a. i

tbe court may seem meet and prouer.
TniB sumiuoos is pubhsbeJ in 'in

Alhanv Democrat tor tbe period of sti
weeks by order of O. H. Ste..yrt. Oonnt
.Judge of Linn County, Or gon, made i

lb otb any ol Mav. 1908, aud the date
of tne first publication is fixed as May
,8tn, 19t'8.

Dated May 8, 1903.
T. J. STITES,

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

In the Circuit Couito! the Stale o'
Oregon ,t,r tbe County nf Liro.

V. H. estate: No ice ia here-
by giveu that the have been
apuointed b the C 'Utitv Court of Liou
County. Oreiton. ii nemic re of tnt
estate of V. H.Cilrtweil. deceased, and
hae lin'y qnaltfjed. Alt perions baviok
claiHia atcaioBc stid esta'e are herebv
notified tn t.reeent stub claim to tbe
exectvii'S. t.v mailing ame addre-t.e-

to Wilii-- Cldweu R. f . D. No. S

Albanv. Oregon, witti pioper voucoert-dui-

verified, aittiin eix months from
the Hale of the first pabl cation of thii
notice.

Dated and first publication on tin
16.1i uay of May. 1904.

GE'. W. CALDWELL.
WILLIAM CALDU ELL,

KXtcutori.

ell and family, of Salem. Wm. Crab
tree and family, Mrs J. Compton and
Mrs. Geo. Compton, of Linn Co.

Among those at the London Hotel
recently were J. K. Haight of Albany,
Gail Hare of Cottage Grove, formeily
of Albany; G. VV. Humphrey, of Duns-mui-

Calif.
The bottling works are running at

full capacity, turning out 1200 to 1500
bottles per day, with a ready sale, the
demand increasing.

The Black Butte mines are working
a large force of men.

Besides the wonderful mineral water
the Springs have some of the loveliest
girls in the country, with dispositions
as sweet as sugar.

Former Albany ivlen.

Prineville Journal:
Wm. Boegli of the Cove Orchard is in

town with a load of cherries.
At the Prineville school district elec-

tion held last Monday C. M. Elkinswas
reelected a dirtctor.

S. C. CalJwell of Bend was a busi
ness visitor Tuesday. Mr. Caldwell
came over to meet Hitchcock, the hard-
ware drummer, and buy goods for his
business in Bend.

John Schmeer came down from Crook
the first of the week. He is getting
his thoroughbred trotters in shape to
take part in the October races of the
Crook County fair Association'

Fifteen died on Saturday at Chicago' om the heat.

E. M. Lazarus, of Portland, stop
ping at Newport, veaterday was thrown
from a horse, receiving serious injuries.

TUESDAY.

FROM THE 8TH
Superintendent Jackson and assist-

ants have completed the examination of
another small batch of 8th grade papers,

U 1

Dist. 4S. near Harrisburg. Nettie
and Grace Pierce.

Albany .Lavonia Rickey, Jas. Dan
nals, Loyd Kelley.

Scio. Arnene Cole, Edward Holland.
Grange 10. Vera Baldwin.
Tangent. May Hart.
Halsey. Elizbetn Cummings, Leland

Bond, bernice Bennett.
Shelburn. Dillon McClain,- Emma

Wiman. Celia Hpnnett. Thernn Riwat.h
flail IVei -- KmmiM.lb. W.:

fred King.
Lyons. Allen Fox.
Peoria. Lucille Berry,-Luc- Barcus,

Glen Berry. Earl McTimmonds.
Dlst. 76. near Staytor,. Marie Hou-Icb- .

lna Harold, Ivy Leffler.
Crabtree. Hazel and Kate Easton.
Sweet Home. Mabel McClung, Stella

Casebeer, Lee Rowcll, Benny Mct'lurn.
Lebanon. Marion l. Beatty, Jas. T

Elder, Lester Elder,-Bernic- Keebltr.
Vera Morgan, el Schmitt.

are trying to Becure a government pa- -

por at aiem. xne present papers
tnere seem to be wim tnu gumon.

Eugene Register. Mrs. Schuecker
and Mrs. Katharine Ward Pope will not
be available for the next year. Thtur
work has been vpry su,,!t'ul.

Tomorrow will be a hi flay at Eu-

gene, when the excursion p.irty arrives
tnere to attend the commencement ex- -

ercises and as well sue the new depot,
nuw ueing nnisneu.

Hon.J. M. Shelley, of Eugene, a
former prominent member of the Ore-ro-

State legislature was in the cltv
today on his way to the Bay to attend
theO. A. R. reunion.

Mrs. A. D. Parker went to Portland
this morning to meet Miss Maggie, who
s on her way home fiom Djs Moine.
where she had been to attend thegranu
lodge of the Degree of honor.

H. A. Terrill, of Brownsville, died
this week. He was a member of the
G. A. R. ano' the Albany fiag was up
at half mast in his honor. He was a
member of Co. A 7th Wisconsin, Vol.
Infantry.

Mr. John Burkhart, of Portland, a
f irmer Albany yoiir.g man. a native of
this county, son of the late Cal Burk-
hart, has just grnduated from the en
gineer's department of Cornell Univer
sity, and is now ready for Lusiness.

A boom belonging to the Lebanon
Paper Mill Co., broke at that city and
1.000 cords of wood went down the
S intiam, and is scattered along the
river. As the wood is needed at the
mill the loss is a serious one.

Everybody's has s striking article on
he immense Trinity church property in

N'cw York, worth millions of dollars
According to it the-- o isn't enough re-

ligion in the management of the prop-
erty to fill a mustard s;ed. Trinity
church religion is doing ten times as
much harm as good, and there are

. there.
Mi. David Junkin, of Oakville, who
as in the city today, reported that

iilTord, his 135 pound son, who has but
one eye, who was recently whipped by
a man weighing nearly 200, at Browns-
ville, son of a pioner minister, is all
,tm and working daily, notwithstand-n-

contrary reports. One report Wat
vt-- .hat he ws liable to die, his- face

was pretty badly bruised.


